
FOR SALE: Please make an offer for each item. Sold as seen. Collection only from Watford area, Hertfordshire. WD5 0ET. UK. Alison Biggs, OT 07958 502363 

1. EPIC Lift Capacity Evaluation System: https://www.mathesondevelopment.com/collections/fce-equipment/products/matheson-integrated-lift-evaluation-system-

epic (New: $4365.00)  - Weights 10lb, 5lb or 2lb not included. Heart rate monitor, online certification or site licence not included. Includes: Heavy-duty frame, lift 

shelves x2, Lift crate, Lift clipboards x2, Recording form pads. Send me a mobile number if you wish to see a short video on WhatsApp of this equipment for sale. 

Wear and tear, some rusting of frame, could be re-painted.  

    
 

 

 

https://www.mathesondevelopment.com/collections/fce-equipment/products/matheson-integrated-lift-evaluation-system-epic
https://www.mathesondevelopment.com/collections/fce-equipment/products/matheson-integrated-lift-evaluation-system-epic


 

2. Matheson Wooden Push-Pull sled Station: https://www.mathesondevelopment.com/collections/fce-equipment/products/wooden-push-pull-sled-station (New: 

$862). Send me a mobile number if you wish to see a short video on WhatsApp of this equipment for sale. Wear and tear, some surface rusting on metal handles, 

likely could be removed with rust remover. 

  
 

  

https://www.mathesondevelopment.com/collections/fce-equipment/products/wooden-push-pull-sled-station


 

3. Matheson Bench: https://www.mathesondevelopment.com/collections/fce-equipment/products/matheson-bench (New:$895.00). 

Send me a mobile number if you wish to see a short video on WhatsApp of this equipment for sale. Wear and tear, some rusting. 

  
 

 

https://www.mathesondevelopment.com/collections/fce-equipment/products/matheson-bench


 

4. Valpar  9 – whole body range of movement: info on this sample at: https://www.basesofva.com/vcws-9-whole-body-range-of-motion/ 

(New: $ unsure – obtaining price, but likely similar price range to EPIC lift) Send me a mobile number if you wish to see a short video on WhatsApp of this 

equipment for sale. Wear and tear, some rusting of frame. Slight split on peg container. 

   
 

 

 

 

https://www.basesofva.com/vcws-9-whole-body-range-of-motion/


5. Swift 2 Section Couch Model C4030 Hydraulic: (New £500?). Vinyl covered foam couch. Wear and tear, some rusting, frame could be re-painted. 2 pressure 

markings where something has rested against the couch surface, One area where the vinyl has a small tear, as per photo. Send me a mobile number if you wish to 

see a short video on WhatsApp of this equipment for sale. Length: 190cm, Width: 63cm and Height 41cm to 94cm.  

          


